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HER CASE SEEMED nova SI'. JOHN MAN HA)
GAINED 28 POUNDS <&•,

ir a

RETAIL -'It.N ïa I'OMTiit.ME HISTORICAL SITES IN
SCOTIA

professional cards
Helpful Addie-s by successful Small 

Fo tvn Met C4*ai«tS' OWEN A OW EN

Barristers
A-NN v!’DLLs UOVAi., X. iS

More Spots Consecrated ty Bicod ard 
Har ic Effort Thao *ry Other 

I'art of Canada

Surprised 3v Rapid XMAS ! XMAS !H. F. Rolling? Is■i K PH K bU5 ILL u

But “Friiii-a-te" BiOsshs 
' Health and Strength

and S > icitor» Ret air. str.i men in conférence, 
lcccmly heard cue t,f their niunb .r 
who had built uy a big busiiK..-.s in a The 
.small weatern town tell in a most created 
convincing way of the secrets 01 historic 
his success.

Improvement—1 roub.es End
.

th ahas “The ber.-t proof i can give 
to Cook . h i • in Tanlac is the right thing l't a me. is

Dominion Government 
a board 
vîtes an;1 monnaie vs

Ahi,; Middleton openoffice at
Wednesday from 2.4» p. 

m. and eieryTliurs- 
lo 11 a. m.

way it is bjii.ding me up,” said 
Canada. Nova Scotia contains mere IL p. Rollings, of 62 Fiiowcr Hid, ;

Johns. Newfoundland, recently 'JC&

“ •' *G

in the This way to the store where you will find everything 
to make a Merry Xmas to both the young and old.

Full line of Confectionery of all kinds, including 
Ribbon Mixture, Creams, CreamChocolates.Bon Bons, 
Moirs Best Chocolates and Candy Toys. Large assort
ment of Fancy Boxes and Nut Bars.

In nuts we have Brazil. Filberts, \\ alnut, Almond 
and Peanuts. Its a ffne mixture.

In Fruit, Malga Grapes, Table Raisins, Figs,_ and 
Grape Fruit and Lemons, Valineias and Na\ al

m , t sv ^ I ' *
day from '•> a- m. 

Sum') I'1

CSS
mHit; name' was Mann—just a plain, spri.; consecrated by blood and heroic q. 

common sense, hard heaibd business effort than
man and merchant. He told how j ani l probably any similar portion curpenteir by Reeds 
he st artel in a grocery business as of America. The tide of bathe sw pi xtailway Company for ten years. 
a boy with $1,600 capital, and

Ida» on ligiil Estate
! tyty part of Canacii— Mr. Rollings lias been employed at?

Newfoundland
y?2i) St. Rosk Sr., Montre.il.

I am writing you to till you that 
/owe viy life to “Fruit-a-fives”: This 
medicine relieved

0. -Ill I Cil
and Solicitor mr

the around the coasts of -his provint “At the time 1 began taking Ta nlac. 
continued. “I only weighed 

hundred and twenty two pound;■

' Un.'i h'trrMl atmo x when 1 lia<l 
gi ven up hope of ever being well.

I was a terrible sufferer from 
/byVyVw'a—had stiffen'd for

a I hunt'red years before Ontario
of except by .Tend Fathers.

courage and self 
Cr'oss

wns befirst week he op. ;:ed up he bad 
fair razee advertisement in ma local heard 

there has whoso
Huildin»

.F t,MOWN, N/S.

Vvii plfoue lb

. :i bettl Estate SeenriCiee

one
but now 1 weight One hundred 
fifty
went y night pounds nd am pick in? ,

and

Mew
andmatchlessyears;

and nothing 1 took did me any good.
1 read about “Fruit a-tives” and 

tried them. A1 : rr taking a few boxes, 
off/: is wo ’iderf it l : v -. lh ini’ wade front 
fruit ju ierx, ) am now entirely well” 

Madame ROSiXA FOISIZ.

"and I be!' ve'pa per ; 
never . bee'll an Dates.pounds" have netutvUy gainedissue of the p ip' V run ificc of bearers of the 
-from thtv. time to this that our firm's first ' |V 1 Oranges.pen0' .ratet bein to 

western wi>'.r. Trv some of our Pineapple, Ginger, Grape Fruit 
I’ts fine.

3»This is o isTT in weight1 name has not been advertised in,” lie' these
Now the' store he heads dors late day to eonlme-norate by peV-

botlitip. Some nice cramant! Orange Marmalade, 
berries for the Xmas Dinner.

sait.. 
n business

strr'.llgth.

il w.hot
hixh
Cnn*

monurn. rits so in nr h ofof h.'if a million dfi'lsvs manent
and lie is worthy and th:-' etc i at”

“$ had bem in the vrr -t kind 
fix for so” • V? s :-ul ' mid 

rolling to do mo much good, if 
Mv np9et.R0 went back bn nr end my 
stomach war in such a bad fix

RVlSE, B.A., LA.lt.1 m For Xmas giving nothing would be more approprt-
11ère are a few suggest-

getu y civ at a hr,tail
atlv" vtise ; more than ever, tint ! says . ideals ,of nalnn-i. «lut.'. I 
that wi 'n advertising !c. believes they ; the work ha been determine-'' 
con make' the business, run a million. | wiR be received with gr:« nl

Piziquif* (Windsor) 
and ArinapCv's

any '%f>>
IV bAc. a box, (1 for 12..Y), trial size 25c. 

At all .! ‘alors i r send j> • ; paid by 
Frult-n-t ives Limited, Ottawa.

a
ate than a nice piece of China, 
ions", Caps and Saucers. Fancy Tea Pots and Pitchers, 
both in Glass and China, Butter Tubs, Cake Plates, 
Glass Sets, Tumblers in straight an 1 bell shape also in 
cut glass. Bridle Rose Caina our leader.

wnr end Nolury l’iibilt
i ..m on Fit st-class 
Real Estât*» tion. :h;V
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food f 1

. d could 
the
at all.

VKANFE AGENT 
: V.FTOWN, N. S. 
Royal Bank Building

Cumborlan; ;tins1ne'«s men was: “Firrt have Fort more
I had Few.ve iieadac'-es am’

down and weak 'lint

the Royal, v.iV be to rotne extent restored
pei'P",u:l

msomething in the newspaper a'd 
time'. You say it is too i tut eh an;!0 wild, be' under 

The remains
Trun ms

do justice to my work. I ^ 
get ;v> weak, faint and dizzy

was B. IN. MESSINGER
PHONE 78

of I,a Totir'i; itrouble to write, the a;!ver*isemen"s" care.
spend a litf.o time o?d for:. DeRazif.y's grave' at Fort

Canso with its long his'ory.

covAdn’t
wouldGiftsIS IRVINE. K. V.

ffvn but if you 
till midnight, to prepare' some Point.

y os. 
evui1 •.bat I was actually afraid to mount 

scaffoids. I was very nervous, and ^
DeRamesay against Nolffe's command nearly al, my strength just, seemed àf» „ _ , „ - -, _v ~ ^

Grand Pro, the epi ode at Bloonv ^ )>e gonp Qne <lny whife crossing mHt'M '
Creek near' Bridgetown are only a ^ railroad track I felt one of those Mr

coming

>olivi!ur. Notary Vtibliv. 
Etc.

brri'b't'- 1bywonderfu1! exploit plannedgoo;'! advertising you -will find it the the
----I had.biggest money maker you ever 

Have your salesmen talk advertising, atPbrgott's Building. Queen0!
r back it up. Have yourst itch* it.Vonnevtion.. of many places in this province 

ediubt come under
Tjobber's hefp you prepare advertise- j few 

ments. .Take

on me.dizzy f.peVs 
managed 
fainter".’

the for hflf.p. but I 9 
next :

jobbers’ finely that w:J no
ciisnlave'd advertising purview of the board.

The Quebec battlefields commission

to call 
dead away, and the

somr,DR. V. IV SIMS 
[ Veterinary Sttgeon ami Dentist

Graduate of
Scotia Agricultural College 
Veterinary College 

: ty of Toronto
PARADISE, N. S.
26-21

Will Be Found 
At Our Store Useful Christmas Giftswritten and

apply it to your' own business. T coult: 
and

T knew 1 was heme.thingand
O't them to print ex'ra copies 
their circufnrs an; ,1 folders wi h your 
name' bn and send thoar, out.

ofsp.ent some three millions 
dollars in making a national 
cf t he plia re where Wolf an; ! Monte; Vm 
fought out the dec in y of 'hip com in

is now nearing

cf has never get a good night, s sjiecp
cut feeling was jparkNo'- that tired. worn 

.with me all the time.
I On.at' Am!I Unive

since I itegan Notliing more useful than 
Footwear.

You would like others to 
give you a pair of fancy 
SHOES for Christmas

“Practice the
Golden Rule”

improvement
„.-.ing Ta nlac has certainly surprise 

Mv appetite re timed after
the

he went on to impress thosr “Mvthen 
business

an0f e'nt and worlc
tt is not too soon that
parts of

receiving attention.
The board is honorary and advisory.

.... , . Its members are General Cr'uik:hank
have the competition, and tlie> go , commenced

. ,, . . nr Benjamin Suite. !o on an and
thet busincFC. in those place- - ,, c weight

presMtant of the Rox:i) Soci >
Corns, of St Thomas historian
member of Senate of Toronto

V men with the dangerVie”

m ■É
big end. 

nf other

sAssortment larger and bet- not advertising, «tying tivi*. the
mail order
names

me.
Canat'it were and byW. E. HELD

Funtnil Director and Embulmer

Caskets, etc. Al' 
-eive prompt attention 

Darse scat to all parts cf the county 
)S.i ; : a showrooms iu two-store) 

rear oi furniture ware 
■coins Telephone 76-4

few doseshouses have lists first
time my first bofle was gone I could 

eat and digest anytning.
to pick

am! strength and get rid of
Til*’

the »,

ter than ever. by the minions: ‘liey know 
tliev

»!Thenr\ exactly in what communitiesi.t-est styles, in 
. - wi’!

ioe: aup myre.
after
where

WeWrite, phone or call, 
are at your service.

ex worn out feeling.men do not 
this further

the bttsinc’ss 
And mark

tliat tired 
headaches, dizziness and nervousness 

me. and I riee'p so
X Dr.

and
j advertise..
statement: “Eighty four pe'r rent, of 

business failures arr: of
all '-eft

that T have to he woke up
Footwear is doubly ap

preciated for the pleasure it 
its usefulness

haveW. C. Milner. DominionUniversity; 
archivist of the Eastern sectionXi d :Cc non 0j soundly 

morning, 
that I can

theDR. F. S. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

My appetite is so big 
get enough j 

have

BENTLEY’S Limited
MIDDLETON

I beg of you to spendadvertisers. gives, and 
as well.

Christmas stock has arrived, come and solve

The Dominion is r'epreVent-rY Canada.
ed on the board by J. 
of the Park's Commission, and 
Wi"(iamson of the' same board who 
acts nr. secretary. . . .

1 hardly| A* least two per cest ot your 
safes in advertising, an-! back up this j

willil

LES S
gross B. Hark ness, 

Mr.
of University of Maryland

I
I never

least trouble with my stomach !
andraduate

Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOWN
eatto'

; advertising properly and youpud sil- 

Pretty 
p earth- 

bvrexen

' Our 
the question—

the
| any more, and when it com eg 
work I can kbep up my end with the !

I am convinced! that 
who tried

to 1sed wondierfil' results”.
Ts there not a business rermon in j

; this man’s, observations, since he is' (; p.R. EMPLOYMENT FIGURES
wav with

Hours: 9 to 5 I:The Cash Store “What Shall \ Give So and So?”<--a NX! best of them. 
Ta nlac

• Revised figurr.s up to October "1st. it and

J. H. HICKS & SONS 

Undertaking
w-71 help anyone 
I am glad 

who statement for what it may be worth

in anynet connected
Tenders for Collection of newsnaps.Tlnc. but has grown

- *''» rrf.rcantile

i » to make this 'rich asSill LUOVD S SHOS STO RE|We do undertaking in all its branches 
Stares sent to any part of the county 

Queen St.. BRIDGETOWN
H. B. HICKS, Mgr

Rates regarding C, P. R. employees 
enfistrd, 
been given

' he bas gr-w” 
and is counted one and army men who have to otliftrs”.busine'ss. 

the grr.a’est business successes Shoe Distributing Centr eTa nlac is soM in Bridgetown by S. 
rvl.urn from overseas have just been We'are, in Middleton, by Clifford A.

in Bear River by L. V.

theTenders will be received by
till Dec 31st for the

employment on their
undersigned
collection of the County Rates 
the ensueing year.
1st. All tenders

marked Tender for Ratos
of the undcr-

the Northland.'elephone 46 for
Mumford,issued.

The figures revise'-'! to the end o*. Harris.LAWRENVETDWN SOITIIscaled.
and

must beG. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

'elephone No. 3-2

October are as follo.ws: 
of Total reported as joining the9 Table 

Cream 
, Cold

CHRISTMAS TREESaddressed to one 
signed Committee'.

2nd. Each tender
paniod with the' names of 
responsible Bondsmen, to 

, approved by the Committee.
3 R^must1 baemG«arant°efedthin S j Ppent the week mid in Middleton.

to such Mrs Ac'i, Br^cctm and Mrs. Se.ina 
recent1,'y spent a week

Miss Ci ira Lon gley is a guest

For Christmas10.774
1.031 Bringing 
2,025 Christmas

must be accom- Mrs. Robert LonfjH.y. 
two

array
the first shipment of 

trees received this year |
recent g test . 1Mrs. Keith was a

bC Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Chariton. _________ _____
and Mrs. V. Durling r°c( t tl> y^mpt^yeô in the' service 6.060 from the provinces the steamer North

Capt Call,, arrived at Central

Dead ... 
Wounde-

Mr.
LESLIE R. FAIBN 

Architect

AYLESFORD, N. 8.

We have now a full line ot8et our ,s= 
See our Im
■ Goods

Land.
6.973 Wharf last we'ek from Yarmouth. N. 

S. She had 216 bundl es of trees, the j 
of inTo ouantity \

Other soldiers give'n employ
ment ..........................................

at Total! soldiers given employ

ment 5o date.............

( only
for illegal rates as 

allowed by Council.

subjectcase
reductions
may be

Nuts Grapes, Oranges, Lemons, 
Table and Cooking Raisins, 
Candy including Ribbon Mixture, 
Cream Mixture, Chocolates and 
other varieties,

ALSO

? Da ni tils
.... 13.033 first consignmentKingston.

F W. BISHOP.
E C. SHAFFNER, 
J. C. GRIMM.

read/ for shipment from Nova 
from now

and Mrs. John Henshaw. if 
Brook, spe'nt list week with

nowMr.: WHAT WILL WIFE Y SAY? trip; Scotia. On every 
until
cargoes 

to
these
138 passengers.

3 Deep
and Public friends in this pvace. the North Land'sFOR LIFE INSURANC E

—SEE—
Christmas
w’fl be madif. up largely

The steamCr brought)N
Committee on Tenders 

Property.
35 4 i

of 1“We have come,” said the chairman 
the committee’, “to ask you 

this nomination.

Muir accompaniedSnow
Halifax where' he underwent on

Mrs.
Ai'Jen to

operation for appendicitis.

Dec 1st A. D. 1919.THF CONFEDERATION LIFE
association

tree-..;The citytake
recently nectils a man like you—etr’ong, brave.

i1 anLocal Agent Daniels
end with her friend ; self ma dé, self reliaient, owing 

master, f"taring no man.”
Bridgetown Foundry Co. 

REPAIR PARTS

Minniel A. LLOYD. Miss- WEEKLY AIRSHIP SERVICE PL AX-noBRIDGETOWN. N. C. spent th- week 
Mrs. C. Cummings, of Middleton.

to report
N. S. NED

visibly, Home Cooking always on hand. Try our home-made Cakes, 
pies, Bread, etc. Make this the place to do your

Christmas Shopping:

HAIR WORK DONE man wasgreatMar-'er TheWd are güiad
Muir much better, 

that he wilil soon

17—A weekly air-I» LONDON, Dec 
deny.” said he. “that ship service to America is contempla -

combination of aviation firms.
the !

We hope, touched. 
be a'^ ta return

will be supplied at 
short notice by

hair made Into l|(len. ^4 Combings or cut 
Puffs, Transformation» and Switches.

Satisfaction guar- 
orders prompt* alt-

“lT.1 not
1 my .-.fi by akind words- have shaken

I trust, that if elected which
your with; home. , ,

Mr AMO. Gdfd left on Tue'sday ; resolution.
' for st. John were tie is toil my justify your confidence 

fu’.ure Mrs. Gold from prove; that I am indeed
gla-i to wet comb brave, self reliant: that T own 

and neighbor*- master and I fear no man. Suppose and cargo requirements.

i you wait a minute Bit' I sref if my j 
___  wife will let mee accept.

credit,ed 
of acquiring the R 34 and 

the R 39.

Terms moderate, 
ànteed. Mail 
Unded to.

LM.Trask&Co. are
Here you can also get Sandwiches, Hot Chocolate, Hit Lun
ches or a good Hot Dinner. Give us a call.

i and intention 
strong, heir sisterchip.

no ard being altered to meet passenger

!
Therej 16th,

meet 
Denmark.
her to our 

• hood.

MILTON IRON FOUNDRY
Yarmouth North, N. S.

' theGEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Annapolis Royal. R-F.D. No. 1.

MISSa We are 
country■'3 MRS. E. B. CHUTE

Next Door South to Warren’s Drug Storeschooner Jean F. Anderson 
Tuesday from 

load

i^4 Queen Street,The
; arrived at Norfolk on 
j Turk’s 
Kingston (Jamaica).

asbestone RAMEY’S
MEAT MARKET .Y.!!,i',' iv,-::

. y Oie store on the cor- ; HOlved the problem of how to 
er 0f Queen and Albert streets one happy, though married”.

south of B. N. MESSINGER S winthrop-“How”? Mo°.ps. ,
nOCERY where I am prepared to Cobwigg*T-“Tliey divide their time the deeper runs while the s.rep r 

the ’ public with all kinds of between New York and London and sleeps. Therefore. w,title the 
at reasonable prices ^ arr'ange it tiiat they are' never , P!i€epArs s?lee'p in the 

SOLICITED. bQtb in the same' place at once.

'

3 A SURE WAY forTrlun-l tooi l: nwv lam-i aoi:to Year roofings havethey
Tar in this roofing, 

and Asphalt, 
Costs

be A sk'eper is one who sleeps. A
a sl'.eeprr

\ T11 Rags or 
V Pure Asbestos 

1 ' cannot rot or dry out. 
b- : little more than the ordinary 
kin', it is far more durable, as wen 

.'a : re resisting, and just as easy 
put on Any other roofing would 
lie totally destroyed by fire. Noi su 
witli Asliestone. It is not

what is m it, that

lose :a FATS FOR ENERGYI now - is that in which 
A sleeper is that on which Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd

WINTER SCHEDULE

! sleeper

3r 1 or It’s all too true that 
many children have a 
dislike for animal fats, 
yet the same children will 
readily take and relish

v

9 serve
MEAT, FISH etc„

A TRIAL ORDER

Change in Schedule Effective January 2nd 1920

From Yarmouth Leave Tuesdays at 6 00 p. m. 
From Boston : Leave Fridays at 1.00 p. m.

hr is, p carrieC' the 
under

the sleeper
the sOe'per 

until

on a roofing, but 
counts. ,

Write for information and sam
ple. If you can’t get it throng! 
your dealer, we will send it to V 
direct. We want dealers to handle li

theteam through the conn over 
Meoper
which carries the sleeper, jumps the 
sleeper and wakes the sleeper in the' 
sleeper ant! there is no longer any sleep j 
for the sie’eper gaining in the sleeper on j

:Tdistricts once a week,
ELIAS RAMEY Proprietor.

! Telephone No. 66.

sleeper.the

I Get
! Well—

P For staterooms and other information apply toscorn
EMULSION

a This choice is instinctive and
gradual decline in ocean shipments1 -g jjnked up with the fact 

fairly well supplied tonnage Scott’s is assimilated
market, ocean freights are displaying wJjen other forms of fat are a 
weakness in many of the. trade; . jjsturbing element. Give 
While the coal situation is mainly your boy and girl
reeponsiblf. for whatever weakness : q{ energizing

’ i ttPyr and warmth-imparting | 
if Scott’s Emulsion.

It will build them up!
Scott & Bowne. Toronto. Ont.

J. E. KINNEY, Supt.
The Dominion General Equipment Co.

Limited
DISTRIBUTORS

132 Hollis St., HALIFAX, N. S.

(ju** Yarmouth, N. S.
1 : Don’t proton g sufferings from

f..uiths. Colds. Sore Throat, 
UriMne. Cramps. Chills, Spraim, 
btrams. Bronchitis, TonsikUs, etc.

P A Kidney Remedy |

pr,°Perll3S'to 30 drops of Extract 
taking 1 . Mother Seigel’s

, Get the genuine. 7

i
the sleeper.

P Johnson’s
Anodyne
Liniment

FollowingBoston Globe:P When requiring THEft «Apple Barrels, Apple 
arrel Stock, Box 

Shooks, etc.
Apply to

Bridgewater Cooperage Co.
LIMITED

Bridge water, N.S.

and a

Yarmouth Beauty Cigar j!< r?

Ÿû p tsœx&stpusttorr-ssiiRR
soothiiv.-, heaUng, rain banish-nt 
anodyne upon winch you can 
safely rely to

;
t

iIs Used by All Refined Smokers

There’s a Reason, Quality Counts

rate market..in the ocean 
the' foreign exchange situation
exists

has
'J 'iCet 

Well Jappear of |materiaffty curtailed the volume 
business in all! :i! American ;export 

commodities.
19-33 i

IGarget to ILiniment CuresMlnard’s
Cows. I
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